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it was decided to raise fundsPersonal and Social GRAND PRE WOMEN ITUTE

The November meeting of the Grand 
Pre Women’s Institute was held at the 
home of Mrs. Townshend. The retiring 
president, Mrs. F. C. Dennison, opened 
the meeting.

Sunshine boxes and 
to the ill during the month.

Miss Stuart read a petition prepared 
by the North American Historical Son 
ciety requesting the government to erect 
a suitable marble or granite monument 
at Grand Pre, in memory cf Colonel 
Noble. The Institute passed a motion 
inedorsing the p-tition.

A motion was passed requesting the 
government to supply free Insulin to 
needy persons. The doctors are to con
trol the distribution.

As this was our annual meeting the 
officers for the ensuing year were ap^ 
pointed, namely,—preside)
Woodman; vice-president,
Harris; secretary. Mrs. L. P. Dennison; 
directors, Miss Clara Vaughn, Mrs. May 
Hutchinson, Mrs. William Evans and 
Miss Mary Eaton.

Miss Laura Trenhclm read the open
ing poem. We were then favored with 
an address by Miss Davidson, Organizer 
of Home Nursing Classes in connection 
with the RfeduCrossr'h Miss 
gave a splendid outline of the work 
covered by the classes. It was consider
ed advisable to wait until next month 
before taking action.

Refreshments were served by the com
mittee. Our interest centred on the 
large, beautifully decorated birthday 
cake containing eleven candles. The. 

presidents took turns extinguishing 
caudles and cutting the cake.
T\e December meeting will be 

held at the home of Mrs. W. A. Wood
man.

a permanent structure there. an/nt 
work has now been completed, the 1 
cross being of cobble stones and 
set on a concrete base.

NEW CROSS RECALLS ACÀDIANS’ 
* SUFFERINGS

A ne,w cross has been erected at Mor- 
den to mark the spot where the fugi
tive Acadians settled, and underwent 
such suffering in the winter of 1755. 
For many years there has been a wooden 
cross on the spot, but a short-time ago

WEAVER’S new
Mrs. S. P. Big°low, of Halifax, is vis

iting in town, a guest at Acadia Itodge.
cement,

Miss McElbinney spent the Thanks
giving holidays with friends in Halifax 
and Truro.

Do People Read Advs,
In The Acadian? What

“WHERE YOU PAY CASH AND PAY LESS”flowers were sent

•re you doingART NEEDLEWORK 
SPECIALS

Mrs. Wylie Manning and two chil
dren, of Amherst, are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Manning’s parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. G. E. DeWitt, Park street.

Dr. F. W. Patterson, accompanied by 
bis daughter, spent, Sunday last in Hali
fax, where Dr. Patterson was the preach
er on Sunday morning at the First Bap
tist church.

R°v. H. T. DcWolfa, principal of Aca
dia Seminary, spent last Sunday in Hali
fax, where he was one of the speakers 
at the anniversary service at the West 
End Baptist church’. *

Mrs. F. P. Rockwell and Miss* Bea 
trice Rockwell leave Friday morning for 
New York, spending some time there 
before going to Florida, where they will 
remain during the winter.

Mr. and Mr . Hugh Fowler, who have 
spent the past season at their pleasant 
Summer home at Hantsport, have re
turned to Wolfville for the winter, and 
are occupying rooms at Acadia Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lingley returned 
to Wolfville on Tuesday and will oc
cupy an apartment at Evangeline Cot
tage during the winter. Many friends 
are glad to give them a welcome back.

Mrs. Harry O. Bennett who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Harriott Cold- 
well, and other relatives at Newtonville 
for the past ihree weeks, started on 
Tuesday for her home at Chafer, Man
itoba.

Mr. and Mrs.*Foster B. Card, of 
Schnectady, #N. Y., who arc spending 
their honeymoon in No/a Scotia, were 
in Wolfville for a brief stay at the home 
of the former’s sister, Mrs. B. O. David
son, Summer street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. MacKenzie 
left on Tuesday to spend the winter at 
Lakeland, Florida. Wolfville people gen
erally will join The Acadian in wishing 
for them an enjoyable winter in the 
land of perpetual summer.

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Beals- have re
turned from Hantsport and are occu
pying their own home on Central av
enue. WolfvilL friends are very glad to 
welcome them back and to know that 
Mr. Beals has made splendid progress 
towards recovery from his recent serious 
operation.

Coats Mercer Crochet in white, ecru, linen, dark 
linen, pink, rose, blue and lavender, at 10c. ball.

Clark’s Sewing Cotton, 200 yard spools in white 
or black, sizes 10 to 80, at 8c. spool.

Clark’s Stranded Embroidery Cotton in large 
skeins, white only, at 19c. D. M. C. Stranded Em
broidery in assorted colors at 5c. skein. Flossel Royal, 
an artificial silk for embroidery work, in about 35 
different shades, 5c. skein.

A good variety of new stamped goods of cotton 
or linen, consisting of buffet sets, centers, runners, 
luncheon sets, towels, pillow slips, also tan linen 
stamped pieces. My prices are low.

Princess Pat Real Human Nets, cap shape. The 
best selling net in Canada. Blonde, light, mid or 
dark brown and black. 3 for 25c.

China Cups and 
Sapcers at 25c.

The best values you have seen for many a day 
in fine china cups. Two shapes and about ten differ- 
nt decorations. See these special values.

Chocolate Special 
For Saturday 2,jBc.

I have a new shipment of fine chocolates to go 
on sale Saturday for only 29c. a pound. There are 
assorted kinds with thick rich brown chocolate coat
ing, delicious filling. A limit of two pounds to each 
customer.

Mrs. Roy 
Mrs. Alden

Davidson

cx-
the

CARD—PIKE

The following clipping from the Sch
nectady (N. Y.) Gazette will be read 
with interet by old friends of the groom. 
Mr. Card, who was at one time a stu
dent at the Wolfville High School, is a 
so.1 of Mr. J. M. Card, new of Wood- 
ville, in this county. For a number of 
years he has held an importait position 
with the General Electric Co.

“Faith A. Pike, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Pike of 11 Frank street, and 
Foster B. Card of 12 Western Parkway, 
were married Saturday by Rev. W. J. 
Quincy at the home of the bride at 10 
o’clock. The bride was attended by 
her sister, Alta A. Pike, and the best 
man was William C. Card, brother of 
th= bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of canton 
crepe and carried white roses. Her at
tendant wore the same kind of gown 
and carried white roses.

After a wedding trip of two weeks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Card will be at home at 
9 Eagle street after December 1st.

Weaver*» Variety Store
Bleakney Building Wolfville

1 fc- '

ACADIA PHARMACY
COFFEE

AVONPORT
v ---------- ‘ f

Miss Olive Parker, of Halifax, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Parker, re
turning to the city Tuesday morning.

Misa Cora M. Walsh, of tht staff of 
the Kentville Pub. Co., was tie guest of 
her mother for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney, of Shuben- 
acadie, are spending the week with their 
daughter. Mis. C. A. Holmes.

Mr. W. A. Walsh is in Halifax attend
ing the Grand Division, S. of T.,

- delegate from Hopeful Division.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Holmes spent 

a few days of last week in Win lsor, vis
iting their son Ralph.

Miss Mildred Young, of Windsor, is 
the guest of her friend, Miss Adelaide 
Borden.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Trefry and little 
son Robert, cf Kentville, spent Sunday 
with the former’s father, Mr. L. M. 
Trefry

Miss I sab 11 Daniels, of Martock, has 
been the guest during the week past of 
her aunt, Miss Alice Fuller.

Our school teacher: Miss Woodworth, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays at her 
home in Port W'illiams.

Mr. Fred Wallace has leased his resi
dence here for the winter 10, a Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker, who have been resiiirg 
in Wolfvilb. Mr. Wallace expects to 
leave on Friday to spend a few months 
in Massachusetts.

MENDING GLASSWARE

There are several good preparations- 
for mending broken tumblers and other 
glassware, but the following is highly 
recommended by a housewife, who j 
claims the mended article can be put 
into boiling xvater without breaking

To make the preparation add one 
part solution of hie' romate of potash 
to five parts of gelatine. Cover the 
broken eclgjs of the glass with this, 
press them together and stand the mend
ed article in the direct sunlight for a 
few hours. If neatly done the break 
will not be visible.

Epitaph : “He didn’t have time to 
stop at the crossing* he has plenty of 
leisure now.”

Best Value in Soaps
BIG BATH

Another large shipment of

“La Touraine”The Evening News of New Glasgow- 
speaking of Hairy Murray and his com
pany in “The Rosary” has the followi
ng: “It is not saying too much to state 

that this group of players is the best 
gathered together in a play of this kind”. 
At the Orpheum Theatre on Monday, 
Nov. 17th.

“Coffee” just opened.

This coffee comes in the bean but is ground while 7 ounce Cake, 15c.—2 for 25c.
Witch Hazel, Butter Milk and Rose

you
wait

If you want something a “little bit better” be sufe and 
order “La Touraine”, it’s great,;

Now sells for 70c. 11).,, worth. $1.00 
Coffee Grinders, $2.50 each.

ROSE GLYCERINE
6 ounce Cake, 15c.—2 for 25c.

PURE CASTILEPhone
M eats & Groceries 

115-11 J. D. HARRIS Phone
Office

15 cents—2 for 25 centsi«
SI ; : ?

IP
HUGH E. CALKIN

liBite
PHONE 41THE ORPHEUM m'

THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: /

TOM MIXit.m ? M
and his wonder Pony i.

in11 THE HEART BUSTER Waterbury’s Fall 
Clearance Sale

You’ve never seen Tom Mix at his best until you’ve 
seen this picture.11;

ALSO COMEDY.
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3 O’CLOCK

Prices: Childrep 10c. only 
Adults 25c.

? fign
Week of Novtember 17

MONDAY:
HARRY MURRAY

presents:

S

Ends
. : V

Saturday NightTHE ROSARY
A comedy-drama in four acts. A wonderful Combination 

of laughter and tears with a moral that reaches evëryôïéart 
Specialties between the acts.

Reserved seats 75c. General admission 50c. (plus tax)

■ :

a

A

Do your Christmas shopping now 

and save monqy.

Extra Special for Saturday, the 

last day of the Sale.

27 prs. men’s Hartt Shoes at $4.95.

TUESDAY (ONLY) 
HARRY CAREY at his best in

THE MIRACLE BABY m
From the story by Frank Richardson Pierce.

oSstiSi î‘Sâ'5sLîSi;‘i.Rmo3^ü,
action. ALSO PATHE NEWS.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY:
DOROTHY DALTON in

THE MORAL SINNER
Luxuriously Produced, Splendidly Acted, Filled with 

Drama, Suspense arid Heart appeal Interest.
ALSO COMEDY.

Every Evening ext 
Saturday at 7.30

Waterbury^Company, Ltd.
MfN'$ WEAR FOOTWEAR

Wolfville
.0 133.
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Skirts and 
Dresses

SKIRTS- .
Wool Amure, six shades 

Pleated $2.95 each. 
All Wool Stripes, pleated, $2.95 

to $4.50.

Dresses ranging in price from 
$5.75, made from Wool Amure,.
Navy Blue Tricotine from $12.00 to 

$18.00

A very special price on Princess 
May Wool for a few days.

One oz. ball 12c.

C. H. PORTER
Where it Paye to Deal

»
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No one knows when Wolf

ville may be visit
ed by as disastor- 
ous a fire as raged in 
Windsor on Sunday.
Is your property ful
ly Insured? If not 
consult

H. P. DAVIDSON
INSURANCE

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
P. O. Box 462Rhone 217

The Gift Shop
Here is where the lover of the distinctive may ramble 

to her heart's content, ’mongst little gifts, big gifts, gifts 
dainty and inexpensive, gifts for everybody.

The Gift Shop is fun to visit, even if you don’t spend
a cent.

We certainly welcome you to come in and look around 
and feast your eyes on gifts of individuality from every 
clime.

P.S. We have just opened up the most dis
tinctive line of Christmas greeting cards 
in town. You’ll say so when you see 
them.

Williams & Co.
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